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I man ri.tMi. icvociutic kathhul
I ri.lTliilfM. ISSS.

I ttj,. Dciuorralic |i«rljr of (lie United
I sUh-1" v it'omil ("mention assembled,
I Irif-tin-r'eibe «ril* IMriltjr to I(nn»

I ormllrmiliumt reaffirms theplatform '

I itopM h) lis represenUtireg In the
I rsniruli »* »f l"s!. and endorses the

I ilms r\pr< < '! ' } President Cleveland
|g his la«t uuiimii message to Congress

I tlir rpi-l Interpretation of that 0
I plilfnrm ii)"'" tli>- i/nestlon of tariff re

durti'iii, iiini iilx»i-iithe efforts of

I our li. iin.rr.itie KipresenlatlreslnConI
rrr-> In-rrrirc a mliiclioli of excessive

I tautiun.
(ll.li .UdMMiAI.IA IX MM;J,

I Strom: ISi'piiMJriiii Club Organized.
Ilt-Hiiwrat* on tlx- ICuii.

S/M I' '< <",!" I*t'Uluenctr.

I Mow » vf \V. Va., July 18,.Ono y
I of tlio "'i nitlumiwatic Kopuhlican
I meeting tlif' u:is rver held in thccounI

tvfonvwicl in the Court Hoimh: hujt

I evi iiin;'. A Jiurrison and Morton J^
Jr3"tl<' ' "rj,'amauu mm uuu

Imiitirnl ami liny names were signed to

tin-roll to U'jjin wiili, and it will soon

] flio Hon. J. M. 11amuupleasing and effective
grH. !. :t tf of the day and was

;. .mi] again. Mayor K. K. F
fV. i-'i most pitching manner, enlivenediif 'avion by a persuasive
ijmvi'Ii. (' Maker, of the law
firm Sturgias «fc Baker, in
Lis nsn.il forcible style caused the old I)
c. i:rt Jl-iw r ring with cheers for the

I'm-n- was never more interest taken
in any rawpaign in this country than
tin-nii.' u approaching, and old MononjraliaMintv w ill roll up a majority
,,f 1,000, .ift, as is conceded by the W1

Ut-uioi i.;; ., The Republicans are going "C
in t» wiii this time and are going to elect \y
ti.. >-111.111 from this district, as

.h:d«f and the county olli- ar

,vr-
ttu

.\l;.:.y tli** <»! ! members of the Deni- he
(-niiir'jiirty arc frighteued at the Free ,,ri

that partv and are going to vote
for their poeketl*>ooks and Protection /
and they come right out and say bo. 811

The county was never bettor organ- atl
iml than it is at this time to bury Free
Trade forever. jn

IjOST A I'KVMI&SORY NOTE. ve
no

Sii|>|M»«i'il lit linvi* lirrii Molcii.IUiiohm of n

I'riMiiliu'iit Man.^

fytrial Di^oitfh t» the h.hUi'jrurrr. gtl
I'akkkumu'ius, \V. Vam<Ju1v 18..Hon.

D. II. Leonard lost or had stolen a two erl

liumlnil dollar promissory note in this
city yesterday. It was regularly in- ^
dorsed, and was made by G. W. Hard- wt
man payable to Henry .Stareher. It br
cannot In- found ami is thought to have
been stolen. *ia

Hon, 1!. Wilson Smith, Indiana'sCom At
nussioiuT to me .uuneiui icuu-iiiiiui, m

Iving dangerously ill at Al's hotel, this f'1
cltv, of cholera morbus. Hip life has ,nJ
k't*n saved with the greatest difficulty. W1

ca

A I>«»p«tmte Woman. eri

tycial l>u}*ilrh to the IiitilUyoutr. ha
Kitciiik <\ ii., w. Va., July 18.Mrs.

i>. 11. .Mi near, whom the Intelli
escKit'sreaders recollect as the heroine

of an alfair with one Clayton a few f0)
weeks ago, in which Mrs. Mineor's hus-
bant! trit <1 to hihoot Clayton, was ar- j,eraiirned before 'Sjnire Hens hist night mj
on a charge of lunacy. .She has made in
n-ver.ti attempts in the last few days to
commit suicide by hanging, hut has del
.n li tin:.- ln?en foiled. The Justice,after ijs

hearing the evidence, discharged her, ari
considering her sane hut desperate. The tli*
all'air \\ itti Clayton and the fact that her bL»|
husband has sued for divorce are the re,
causes that prompt her to attempt to j^i
take her own life. it,j

mi
Victory f«r tin- licit Company. ^

Uhtolki Mt Ufa near.

I'akkkksiii'kq, W. Va., July 18.. caj
Judge John J. Jackson decided in the toi
I!..:. c..._... . 4-1.... .i
I'liuru oiairw * mm u>*«iav mc uuo "

the American Boll Telephone Company au

apiinst tin- limner Telephone Company, "poi Charh-stown, this State, granting a 11,1
jh'qu'tual injunction against the Kmner
Company. It was a complete victory
tor the" Bell Company. Bushrod C. v|lNVn^hin^ton is President of the Klmer wa

Company. u£
A Verdict or Not (iullty. ev

Dbjxiich to thr inMliytnccr. pe
Sr. C'l.milsvili.e, 0., July 18..Georgo wj

Arhauj»h ami Frank Saunders were tried
on Thursday fur aiding and abetting ^iertio Williams and llertha Hamilton in
shooting with intent to kill Cornelius n>jWalters, and after the jury was out
forty-live minutes it returned a verdict of
not guilty Into last night. But on the ^charge t.f shooting .Samuel Watte rs they
an- held in the sum of £S00 for their ap- go
pearance at tin- next term of court.

Will SjumU In >Vr<t Virginia. ^fytt if IHtpaieh the hUtUlgeneer. rulI'aukkimumh., W.Va.,Ju1v 18..Sena; gctor \V. M. Kvarts told a Republican politicianof this city yesterday, at Marietta, re
that lio expec ted to make some campaignspeeches in West Virginia this Plull. in

inu irnrii in tlie Foil. Hi
Vri'il IHrpateh In thr luhUujrnctr. dc

I'akkkumiiuims, \V. Va., July 18.. bn
James (ioodwin wan sentenced to the
Penitentiary at Moutulsville to-day for j.,two years for housebreaking. 0jr

THE JIAKlLmcESTEXSIAIi. j°
Anutlirr limit I»njr.'The Oration of Sena- ei

tor I>utiU<U.
Maiultta, O., July 18..This has "(

Wen another day of intellectual feast. ^The crowds were not so large on the aJ
>tivvt.s on account of some rain, but at it.

ntennial Hall there was no abate- el
Hu nt of interest nor attendance. The inmoraine was given to the pioneers, ditn'neral Kwing, of New York presiding.Hen. Kwing's address was full of his- gflory, statement and pioneer's remin- Biswnccs. In treating the early settle- m
ment he paid a high compliment to the ot
women who performed so noble a part. 11The great oration of the week for excel- txlencc ui delivery was that of lion. J. ni
» l'aniel, of Virginia. It abounded in dihistorical statements as to Virginia's al
couijuering from Britain under Clarke stthe great northwest, and establishing aIter claim there. silie dwelt upon the restored Union, wchilli he said never had but one thetiling slavery to divide and distract the wIH-opIe. 1U» followed the conquest of fithe Anglo-Saxon, and declared it had enever adem! '

......UUI UVUI U11T tlttu UUV tHua.1 jjivcn it to many. c:In conclusion he Aaiil: "Now, in con- t<U-mplutiu^ that subject of slavery, tho v
n*\ (all and obliteration of slavery in iijir^inia it rises in the mind like the afigure of wuuesUitely youngsaplins into t*li(#e side is driven u wedge. When aJnv war ended that wedge had awithdrawn, the sides of that
you»f tree., have grown together, the if*l> again running up it# length has 1uealod the gash, and now it stands like »a vigorous oak or a stately tree which rits roota down deep into the cenlTVthe earth and waves leafy branchesthe stare <>f heaven."

l'oat{toned. jSt'xbury, Pa., July 18..The nationalregatta of amateur oarsmen has beenP^tponed on account of rough water 1
to-morrow. 1

SENSATIONS j
k

OME TWO AT ONCE IN CHI- I
CAGO COEKTS. jj

&
a

ompiicity of I'liikerton DetectivesIn the Alleged Dyna- A

mite Conspiracy
p

i Proven and Creates Great a

Consternation.
H

A
HE ANARCHIST PLOT TO b

MURDEIt JUDGES £
l>

ud Oillcers of the Court, and el

Avenge the Death of Spies
and His Gang. b;

T

nil KTiwKiiHnn nf the Alleged

Preparations for the Job. w

ol

enials by the Prisoners.More {J
Arrests to Follow. fL'

in
la

Chicago, July 18..Another sensation ni

is sprung upon the defense in the lu
i" dynamite ease this morning. John ^
ilson, one of the prisoners, who was

rested with Broderick and Bowles, is
arch-conspirator, and as a Brother- uj

>od engineer coolly left his seat in the 81

oup of which Broderick and Bauerism
re members and walked over to the
le of the room where the prosecuting j»»
torneys Hat and took a chair beside ^
r. Dawes, with whom he began to chat ^
a friendly manner. Then it was de- I
loped that Wilson was not au engi- in
er.not a Brotherhood man, and not m

en Wilson. His name is John Mullinand he is a Pinkerton detective.
Captain John C. McGinn, of the Pink- he
Ion Agency, was the ilrst witness call.The parcel of dynamite said to have ? *

en found in the possession of the priserain the passenger coach while they
jre on the train for Chicago, was again
ought into court.
Captain McGinn narrated how thedymftewas discovered. He saw it under
e arm of Broderick, on the platform at jV
irora. "1 saw him," he stated, "place
e package in a hat rack in the smokgcar. Wilson and another man were
ill uiui. ixmiea Biioruy uuernuru

me in and took a seat opposite Brod-
ick. After 1 saw him enter I went
ck and got one of ray operatives and

iv
; entered the car where tbo men were.
S. Deputy Burehard had a warrant in

s pocket to arrest Broderick. Thisocrredon the 2:05 train leaving Aurora .

rChicago on the 5tli of July.
Hie fulminating caps found on the
rson of Broderick were produced dur-
; McGinn's examination and offered "

evidence.
Attorneys David and Donahue for the
fense scored a point when they establiedthe fact that the warrant for the At
-est of the men was sworn out before
i! crime was committed. A profound
isation was created by the following ex
elation: "Do you know Wilson?"
ted Attorney Donahoe. McGinn vis-
y trembled and a delay ot nearly live
iiutcs followed before he answered ye
_» question. He finally acknowledged fiV
nt Wilson, one of the conspirators, soiled,was 111 the employ of the Pinker-
1 agency. ri<
'Are there any other of the defend- ev
Is iii thu employ-of your agency?" Yi
cod Mr. Donahoe. At this question iti
e witness smiled and said: "No." bl
At this point District Attorney Ewing dr
ppcd the climax of astonishment per- is
ding the court by stating thut Wilson tri
lived examination, and that the charge tli
ninst him was dismissed. yi.
Ilio attorneys for the defense, now- to
cr, demanded thut lie should not be uy
rmittcd to leave the court, and asked
icther he was to be examined as a he
tuess. From this moment the pro- in
tidings were ofan intensely sensational th
aracter. es

"Why didn't you arrest the fourth bl
m? Why did you allow him to get of
uy ?" asked Attorney Donahoe. tli
"1 thought 1 had my liunds full with w
ulligun. pi
"Why? Isn't Mulligan the man Wil- of
n, now in court, yuur own operative?" pi"Yes," responded Capt. McGinn. lo
"And you actually assign this before fu
e court and before thu world as your bl
iison for Permitting the fourth man to lo
t away ? gi
To this question McGinn made uo

ply.
"Do you know whether tho fourth
an was the muu thut put the package u]
the cur?" hI
"1 do not," replied McGinn. "I saw ^
roderick put his hand out of the win- ,

iw. I had* the train stopped, and ran Cl

ick and found a letter on the track." le
At 1U:10 o'clock Inspector Bontield m

ii8 called to the stand by Attorney
wing. lie described the testa of a part II
the dynamite taken from the package st
und on the train, which he had made m

company with the United States ©fli- C
ids. lie was not cross-examined. ti
F. C. Kice, Superintendent of the Illi- is
)is division of the Chicago, Burlington C
Quincy, said that he saw Broderick ai

itti a package uuder his arm July 5, si
id saw liini get on hoard the train with ii
Upon the conclusion of his direct

-idence the court adjourned until 2 p. n:

., when Mr. Kice was recalled tor re- lc
rect examination by the prosecution, ei

Bowles, the informer, was called, aud b
ive some damaging testimony against b
uuerisn. continuing all the statement* a]
ade in liis former coufcasions. Among II
her startling things, he stated that ol
uuerisn had asked him to blow up a p
sordino; house tilled with scab work- it
ien. Witness said that would be mur- fc
ur and he refused to do it. Witness ni

so implicated George Clarke, the
riker arrested yesterday. He produced
letter from Bauerisn advising him to
loot a detective who it was supposed oi
as watchiug him. tl
Bowles could not swear that the letter ...

as in Bauereisn's handwriting, but
om me law tuai mey nan correspondilabout the matter mentioned he was fc
Uistied of the authonticity. Under ii
ross examination Bowles admitted he c<
jld both attorneys for the defense,
bile in the county lail, that he was an jf
nnocent man; that he did not know b
nything of the use of dynamite, and a:
hat he had replied repeatedly to them u
nd to others as to his innocence and si
bout ether matters. g
His direct'examination was not shaken d

n any point and when the cross exami- ii
lation was concluded Mr. Kwing arose e

jid said: "Your Honor, the State will c
est at this point; this is our case." a
Court then adjourned until to-morrow. (

fl
Knglnecm Cuudviun Liiwliiineu.

Chicauu, July 18..Over one hundred j
ind fifty chairmen of different Engineer '

tud Firemen Grievance Committees met j
n Mycin' hotel today. Tlio meeting
vim a representative one, nearly every

rominent road in the country having
no or more men present "We are
iscussing the Burlington strike in all
A phases," said a member whom a

nock by a reporter called to the door.
We shall reach some conclusion before
re finally adjourn." After the firstsefr
ion of the meeting was over, resolaionswere shown as having been adopt*
d expressing condemnation of lawless
nd destruction of property."

AXOTUDU AxNAKCHlbT PLOT.
Treat of the Conaplrator* and Their De«

nlnl of the Charfeca.
Chicago, July 18..The course to be
ursued in prosecuting the would-be
ssassins of Grinnell, Gary and Bonfleld
as decided upon this morning. It was
jmi-ollicially announced that the trio of
.narchists would be taken about noon
pfnrn n instiri. nnrl tho cilftOR i-nntinuud
>r ten days. The object is to make the
£80ii of justice so strikingly quick, if
ossible, as to nuike its influence doubly
llective.
Tho prisoners were brought into court
arranged, and after a brief statement

y Inspector lionHeld, were held over,
heir bonds were fixed at $5,000 apiece.
Clapek and Ilronek were taken and
eked up down stairs, while Chleboun
as taken to the Central statiou. The
vo formerwere seen by a reporter, who
:>taincd permission to interview them,
ronck, the Lingg of tho party, is a litafellow, nrobnblv not more than live
ct three inches in height. He took his
uprisonnient good naturedly, and
ughcd as he greeted the reporter by
awing his fore-linger across his throat
id painting upward with the other
md.
"You are pretty merry. Don't you
now the serious charges against you?"
"No."
"You are accused of conniving to blow
3 Judges Grinnell and Gray and IuteetorUontield."
"It is a lie a pack of lies."
"But you had the dynamite."
"That was left with me by a friend
lined Haraliat, just after the Hayinar;t.He had to leave and he put the
uffin my house. I knew nothing of
and I threw a lot of it into the river,
had no chance to dispose of the balance
the same way, for I was afraid I would
eet a policeman who would arrest me." 1
"Then there was no conspiracy?"
"No."
"Do you know Chapek and Chle>wa?"
"Yes, I know them, but Chlebowa is
)t his name. It is Frank Chleboun.
don't like him too much."
"Did you not walk with them to AlneSuuare on the Fourth of July?"
"I did not. We walked only in the
xth ward."
"Then the bombs were not to be !
ted?" "Not by me. I would be glad
they were in the river."

_

Clapek, another of the prisoners said:
know of 110 conspiracy, I think there

us none. Such things are all foolish?ss,and I think it will all prove a minke,a horrid mistake for me. I have a
ife and eight children, and I do not i

en know clearly why I was arrested."
iiiu cuarge wua i-.\jnuiiieu.
"The same old thing," said Clapek,
id hit* blue eyes filled with tears, "and
mn selected as the victim. Well, I urn

udy to die, if need be. but inv poor
ife, my poor children, and Clnpek
rued away to hide the fast tlowing
:irs and choke liis sobs.

THE DISCOVEKV OF THE PLOT.
id theArreatof the Fiend*.Mrs. 1'nrnotin

Again on the Scene.

Chicago, III., July 18..If the four \
ecutions last November were supposed
have had a s&lative effect on organ-
jd anarchy in Chicago, the events of j
sterday have disproved it. Yesterday
ents occurred which bring the Hay- .

arket massacre, with its attending hor- \
1 details and its subsequent tragic 1

enm, ugam ueiuru mu jiuuuu uu/.c. j.
esterday was revealed a plot which, in j

results, would have i>eeu fully jut y
ighting to life and property as was the (
eadful event of the night of May 4,
5<>. The public officials who had cou- 't
ibuted their individual efforts toward \
e vindication of the law as it was then
olated, were the ones whose lives were
be sacrificed, and by that dreaded

;ent of assassination.dynamite. 1

About ten days ago a prominent Bosmiancalled on Inspector BonHeld and
formed hiui that a plot was on foot, (
ie object of which was to avenge the
cecution of Spies, I'arsons et al, by j
owing up with dynamite the residence
Judge Julius S. Grinnell, who was
e State Attorney when the Anarchists
ere tried; Judge Garv, who was the
'csidinu judge, and also the residence
the Inspector, who had been the ;

imo mover of the arrests which fol- jwed the Haymarket affair, aud who
rnished most of the evidence which
ought four of the principles to the galws,forced 'another into a suicide's
uve, and sent three others to Jolict.

NOT SLOW IN* ACTINO.,
The Iuspector was not slow in acting
pon the tip thus given, and by careful
tadowingand other skillful .detective

" """n/lnil in vnnvinir n Wp1». 11H lio

aims, of incontcstible facts, about at
ast throe men, and arresting them this
orning.
The name of the ringleader is John
ironek, and he lives at 2952 Farrell
root. lie is a Bohemian and a.cabinet
taker by trade. Tlie old man is Frank
linpek, who lives at 4D8 West Twen-
eth street, lie is also a Bohemian, as

the third man, whose name is Frank
hilibowa, a tailor, living on Zion place,
nd who is the informer who told the
ory of the plot to the Bohemian, who
turn detailed it to Inspector Bonfleld.
It seems that since the execution a
loveinent was started among the fol- ,
iwers of revolution and chaos in Chiigoby which the groups which dis-
tinded almost as soon as the market
omb burst were to be reorganized, it
ppeare, to do business at the old stand.
was thought dangerous, in the light

I past events, to have these groups comosedof an unlimited number, because
waiiW inrroiuu> the nossibilitv of in-
irmere making their appearance at the
tost critical period, when <

M
8ILKXCB WAS VERY GOLDEN.

It was concluded thut each group, as

rganixed, wss to have no more than
iree members. With each of the three
lembere well acquainted with the
there who composed the group when
irmed, it was thought that "squealing"
i the AnaEchUts' ranks in the future
3uld become a lost art.
The three men arrested constituted a

roup, and in the hands of these was left,
y wnom it is not yet known, the pleasntoccupation of blowing up residences
ntil the act of last November was conideredfully wiped out in blood. The
roup now incarcerated in tl^e cells unerthe City Hall had no regular meetDgplace, where plans could be discpssd,but they mot casually as friends, and
iver a glass of beer concocted their bold

If WIIO SimUul fklt
IUU UIUVUJ KUCUIWi t» n«o»nivv» "

irinnell> house was the flnt one to go
ikyward, but not unless the ex-States
attorney was an Inmate when the explosiontook place. Judge Gray's house
*as the next one marked, and Jast Satirdaynight was the timo set for carryingout the plot. It was not (ally determinedhow Inspector Bonfleld was to
be removed. He was thu third ono on

the lint, and he was doomed to die with
the others, bat how was not fully decidedupon.

SCARKD BY HIS CRIME.

The plot had made rapid advancement,
for on July 4th, Hronek detailed himaelfto examine the premises of Judge
Grinnell's house in Aldine square, with
a view to its occupants. When he reportedto his companions that night, the
enormity of the oflfenso began to dawn
upon the mind of Chilibowa. He wrestledwith Jhis feelings for several days,
and finally made up his mind to ask for
advice from a friend. The latter hurried
at once to the police department and
told his story.
In the houses of all three numerous

weapops wore found and enough dynamiteto have blown up several of the
largest buildings in the city. It is stated
in this connection that the three men
were present at the Huymarket massacre,and that Hronek received a number
of bombs and some dynamite from a
friend of the cause who was present
When asked what ho had done with this
stuff, he replied quite readily thut he
hud thrown it into the river. It is sup-
posed, however, that the stuff found is
Botne which was {given to him on that
lauu evening. xironuK una viiapvu. »

were intimate friends of Louis Lingg,
the bomb maker, and both were arrested
after the Haymarket riot. <

Chief Hubbard says there will be more |
arrets made, but he refuses to give any
further information.

A FRENZIED WOMAN'S THREATS. (
Sirs. Albert II. Parsons, the wife of t

one of the executed Anarchists, was (
seen by a reporter. She was told of the <
arrests and asked if she knew anything j
about the matter. She became highly
excited, and Htatcd that if thero was auy i

conspiracy it had been hatched up by c
the police. "They haven't murdered i
uny Anarchists," she said, "since No- 1
vember last, and they are thirsting for t
more blood, l uon t believe tnere was \
i conspiracy only ii. the devilish itnagi- f
nation of Bonfield and his minions." t
She grew inore excited as she wenton t

md linally said: "If Cirinnell ami Gary h
ire not killed very soon, I will kill them (

myself, and you can rest assured I will i
oot make a botch of it." Pointing to her 5
10-year-old son, bIio continued j "What
io you suppose I am raising hiui for? I ]
shall teach him that his father was murJeredand by whom? And those red- c
landed butchers had better look out." f

The Iluyiiinrkct Monument.

Chicago, July 13..The committee
saving in charge tho Iiaymarket monu- r

uent has linally decided upon the char- a

icter of the design to bo erected to the
nemory of the police officers who were I
billed at the iiaymarket riot. The mon- H

iiment will be placed at the spot where
:he men fell. It is probable that the 1

Jtrcet car company will widen the space £between its tracks sufficiently to make 1

00m for the monument between them.
[11 case this is done a platform for speak- c

ng will be built into the base of the Jnonument 1

F0K31ALLY DISSOLVED, t
I

riie Iron ANROclatluu.Trouble Feared at E
Sjiani;, Clinlfnnt & Co'n. H

Pittsbukgh, Pa., July 18..'The West- j
;rn Iron Manufacturers' Association e

vas formally dissolved to-day. At a 1

neeting of the Conference Committee a p'esolution was adopted disbanding the »

committee and'absolving all members of ^he Association who have not signed nhe Amalgamated scale from all pledges. 0
Up to dute thirty-eight firms, employ- y

ng about *J5,000 men, have signed the j,
icn 11'. The latest acquisition is Coleman, Qshields & Co., of Niles, Ohio, who signed f,iiis afternoon. This evening Zug Jfc Co. eiluced their signature to the scale. The civorks will be started at once. c
Spang, Chalfant & Co. have succeeded

n importing nearly enough men to t
>I>erate the steel and iron plop* at Etna. ^\a many of the new men ure foreigners
hey are hooted a great deal and trouble c
s anticipated.
A dispatch from Uniontown, Pa., Q

lays: Au attempt will be made to start
he Columbia Iron and Steel Works ^yith non-union men to-morrow. The
rompauy is determined to light the r\inulgamated Association. They erected
iheds inside the works for the use of
he new men during the trouble. t

AVIIjIj CLOSE T1LEIK MDUSTJU. t
kVlmlow (JIiim Men Haj the I'nmmKo of the I

MU1» Hill will bo l>l«t»trou». d
Nkw York, July 18..At tho annual

invention of the American Association [
)f Window Glass Manufacturers a
lere to-day, these cities were \
represented: Pittsburgh, Philadel- r

;>hia, Baltimore, Zanesville, Detroit,
Itock Island, 8t. Louis, Bellaire, Barnes- t
irille, and Mcudville, F. L. Kodine, of [
Philadelphia, was re-elected President, i:
rhomas nightman,of Pittsburgh, Vice j['resident, and William Loeller, of Pitts- t
burgh, Treasurer. }
Since the reduction of 1883, the Pres- j

Jent's report stated, ollicial reports show
that the last four years imports in this
trade of foreign product are over
a million boxes beyond tho pre- J

ceding four years under high tariff. The
iuerease to the Government thereby had £

been $1,250,000. No time was fixed for
beginning the autum blast. The glass g
men say that if the Mills bill passed it twould close up their industry.

Hung HliiiHuir In IIIn Cell. ]
Sax Bkkdaknida, Cal., July 18..

Jacob Danchor, who was arrested at
Daggett, Cal., for tho murder of Louis
Shoenberg at Denver, Col., and broughthere for safe keeping, committed suicide
yesterday by hanging himself in his cell.
Lie left a letter saying that lie was innocentof the crime with which he was
charged.

l'er»oniU lllght League.
Chicago, July 18..What is intended

to be a national organization, deignedto work in opposition to the
Prohibition movement was chartered
under the State laws to-day in the name
of the "Personal Kight League." The
incorporators are well known GermanAmericancitizens of Chicago.

A Long Deadlock Hroken.
rrrrsBCBQii, i'a., Juiy ih..Alter a

deadlock of three in6nths the Republi- j
can Congressional Conferees of tho
Twenty-fourth district met this afternoonand nominated J. Warren Kay, of t
Cireeuo county. Over 200 ballots were t
taken before the break occurred. f

t
Ginger Ale Mutt Go.I

Chicago, July 18..A dispatch from 1

Waterloo, la., says: Judgo Couch has jdecided that ginger alo must go, in the
cases of certain saloon keepers in Buchanan,who have l>een soiling ginger
ale which "ontains three per cent
alcohol. I

Fnnujr Daveoport Divorced.
New York, July 18..Fanny l. G. ]

Davenport Price, the actress, lias been
granted an absolute divorce by Judgo
Barrett, of tho Supreme Court, from her
husband, Henry H. Price. The decree
was tiled on June 8.

» »

Conferring Degrees oo Americans.
London, July 18..At Cambridge todaythe exercises of the University were

distinguished by the conferring of honorarydecrees upon Bishop Porter, of
New York, and the Bishops of Minnesotaand of Frederickton, New Brunswick.

IRON il STEEL HOOPS
And Cotton Ties Go On the Free

List in the Mills Bill.

THE FINAL CLAUSES REACHED
And a Vote Will be Taken Soou.The
Pottery Schedule.Debate Yesterday.SensitiveSouthern Men

and Mi\jor McKInley.

Washington, D. C., July 18..After
unsuccessful efforts liad been made by
Mr. Stahlnacker, of New York, and Mr.
Borrows, of Michigan, to secure considerationsof bills for the erection of pub-
lie buildings at Yonkers, New York and
Kalamazoo, Mich., the House went into
Committee of the Whole (Mr. Springer,
Df Illinois, in the chair) on the tariff bill. ]
On motion of Mr. Tracoy, ofNew York,

primuline was striken from the free list, t
the first paragraph, which had been t

passed over informally, that of placing {
otton ties or hoops on the free list, was t
Lhen considered. f
Turner aud Stewart, of Georgia, and Jrownshend, of Illinois, argued in favor

)f the action of the committee in put:ingcotton tics on the free list. Taylor,
>f Ohio, inveighed against the injustice o

>f making cotton ties free, while hoop "

ron was retained on the dutiable list. 1

Mr. Bayne, of Pennsylvania, could t
lot understand how a Northern Demo- s

:rat could vote to place a duty on hoop li
ron and to place cotton ties on the free a

ist, unless it were true that, as before o

he war, cotton was king. King Cotton n
vas again making tho Northern dough- »
uces come to the front. The people of d
lie West were going to remember this J
hing, aud would see that the South s
hould not again sit in the sadddle and t
lomiuate the Northern States, controllnglegislation in the interest of the n

Joutli as against the North. s

Mr. Bayne was followed by Mr. Mc- u

vinley, who spoke on the same side, d
ifter which McShane, of Nebraska, h
iflered an amendment placing on the i'
ree list all iron and steel hoops not v
liinnnr (linn Vn 'HI wirnimiiim Aumoil
o.80 to 71. I
On motion of Mr. Mills, tbe existing S

ates of duty were restored on cement Q
ind on whiting, and on Paris white. v
The pottery schedule, which had been s<

ms»ed over, was then taken up for con*
idcration. *

On motion of Mr. Bynum, of Indiana, b
he duty on china, porcelain earth, stone tl
»r crockeryware was increased from 45 d
o 50 per cent ad valorem. i>
Mr. Buchanan, of New Jersey, then p

iflered an amendment striking out the si
chedule and inserting the schedule of p
he existing law. Rejected. a
The next paragraph called up was

hat relating to green and colored gloss j>ottles. Mr. Breckenridge, of Arkansas,
oved to make the duty one cent in- A

tead of three-fourths of a cent per a;
HHind. Adopted, lie also offered oth- T
r committee amendments, striking out C
he ilint and lime gloss bottle paragraph. t(
aising the duties on cyliuder and u

rown glass polished, not above o;
wenty-four by sixty inches, from fifteen
o twenty cents per square foot
ud above that size from 25 to 30 cents; A
n unpolished cylinder and common P1
window glass, not exceeding 10 by 15 s(

nches,from 1 cent to 1J cents per pound; a
n sizes not exceeding 16 by 24 inches, cc
rom 1} cents to 1$ cents; on sizes not rt

xceeding 24 by 30 inches from lj to 2 ol
ents; sizes above that from lj to 24 T
cuts. u
Mr. Reed tt&ed for an explanation of b;

he changes proposed, to which question tl
Ir. Breckenridge, of Arkansas, replied w
hat the gentleman did not represent the
onsumer.
Mr. Breckenridge's amendments were

greed to. 11

The question of duty on Imported to- n

lacco was next taken up. and Mr. Mills "

oved to striko out the clause fixing the n
ate of duty at 35 cents per pound, thus tl
estoring the present duty.
Mr. Lafollette, spoke five minutes \

ipoii tue motions ana uesirea a lurtner I1
ive minutes, but this Mr. Mills declined y
o yield, ana upon his motion the com- a
nittee rose, for tho purpose of limiting l
lebate.
Mr. Mills moved that all debates on ft

lending paragraph, be limited to one n
inute, .and the Republicans, being

igain refused live minutes, declined to y
rote, thus leaving the House without a

[uorum.
Mr. Mills then moved the House to a

ake a recess until 8 o'clock, a session o
laving been ordered for to-night for the b
oiiHideration of labor bills; but as the S
ourual showed the absence of a quorum o
his motion was ruled out of order. Mr.
dills moved to adjourn, and on a stand- tl
ng vote the motion was carried. v

VERY SENSITIVE DEMOCRATS.
Lfrnlil to Invito Major McKlnley Into the r'

South.A Small Act.
Ijxclal Difpatch In the InUlllocncer. c

Washington, D. C., July 18..The #
lensitiveness of Southern Democrats on c
he subject of Protection is illustrated c

>y the action of Senator Colquitt and ;
Representative Stewart, of Georgia, in [J
regard to invitations to public men to j,
iddress the annual session of the \
Chautauqua Assembly, soon to begin at P
Piedmont, near Atlanta. The local F
jommittee in charge requested these 8

jentlemen to invite a number of public a

lien, rcprciiuuuug uivurw; iucua uuu

possessing literary calture. The plan 11

vas to make the range of discussions '

jroad and instructive. Among the genlemenwanted was Major Mckinley, of
)hio. The two Georgians assumeu the
esponsibility of ignoring McKinley,
jecause they did not propose to give
lim an opportunity to disseminate his
Protection ideas in the South. The facts
eaked out and are fully avowed to-day.
Che act is looked upon as very small and 1

rontemptible, and many Democrats disipproveit sharply.
To Regulate the Telegraph Companies. (

Washington, D. C., July t8.--Senator
Plmtt was authorised to-day by tho SeniteCommittee on Interstate Commerce
o report back, with verbal amendments,
he Spooner bill, subjecting the telegraphcompanies to the jurisdiction of
he Interstate Commerce Commission, '

tnd regulating their operations in much
.he same way as the Interstate Commercelaw regulates the affairs of the
ailroads.

Mr. Randall I* lletter.
Washington*, D. C., July 18..Mr. fi

Randall passed a comfortable and rest- 1

'ul nisht. and is said to be much better 1

this morning. It is hoped that be will
I* well enough to be removed to CheatoutHill about the end of the week.

Republican Headquarter!.
New York, July 18..The National

Republican Committee to-day selected
the tour-story brick liouae at No. 91
Fifth avenue aa its headquarters. They
will mAT'n in uvin II tlio Knilflinn /-an
niu uiuiv in »" nv»«»i miv uuuuuig VII

be got ready. 1
».

Geo. Sheridan all Right.
New Bedford, Mass., July 18..Gen.

Sheridan passed a comfortable nightond
la reported as feeling well to-day.

THE INTER-STATE INSTITUTE.
An Interesting HaMlon-Leadtng Topic

lluit were DUuuiueU.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Mt. Lake Pahk, July 18..In my r«

port lost night I gave you but a fain
idea of the first great meeting of ou

Inter-State Educational Association
The large audience enjoyed the exei

rises, which were all good. I migh
make special mention of Prof. It. A
Armstrong's paper. lie was frequentlyapplauded and at tho close he rcceive<
quite an ovation.
This morning the session was openetwith prayer by Rev. W. C. Baldwin, o

Washington, I). C. The discussion o
the subject of Manual Training was con
tinued, unite a number taking part
among whom were Supt. W. H. Ander
Bon, F. C. Miller, J. M. Lee and T. C
Hodges, of West Virginia, and Rev. J
Squier, W. H. Dasheill, A. N. Ebaugh
Dr. Couradt, Prof. H. (i*. Weimer, Hon
ML A. Neutell, of Maryland.
A short recess was taken, after whici

Hon. M. A. Newell read a most excellem
aaper on the subject of "Free and New
rext Books." The subject was furthci
lifu'tiRHf»<l hv P. A. Witnjcr. of Washing
on county, Rev. Squier, of Cecil county
md Robert W. Eubank, of Havre di
jrace. Bev. Squier was especially happj
n showing the foolishness found iu
nanv of our text books, lie has tin
acuity of showing the ridiculous side ol
in argument, and of bringing down the
louse as he makes his happy hits.

AKTKBNOON SESSION.

The Association was called to order at
p. m. promptly. After two fiue selec*
ions by the band, Prof. V. B. Peuningon,of White Plains, Md., read a paper;
ubject, "The Chief Needs of our PubicSchools." The paper was un earnest
ppeal for true methods of teaching in
iur public schools. In an interesting
uanner he traced the history of public
chools up to the present time. The
liscussion of the paper was opened by
ohn D. Worthington, Examiner, i'reaurerand Secretary, of Hartford couny,Md.
Mr. Worthington was brief in his remarks,but struck the key note when he

aid the greatest need just now is more
uoney. Tlu: subject was not further
liscussed. The hand gave two sections.By the way, Mesterzatt's band
i winning golden opinions from all
rho hear theui.
A paper was read bv Miss Venie

iearii, Principal of Rehobeth Academy,
omcrsei county. ma., on xue jmjuirementsof Our Profession." She
ras loudly applauded on taking her
pat.
The discussion of the subject of "Overworkiu the Public Schools' was opened
y B. S. Schooley, Laurel, Ma. He
bought that very little damage was
one to the pupils by overwork to-day
3 our schools. Some children are

hysically so weak that thoy cannot
land much study. In such cases the
arent should be consulted and the
mount of study curtailed.
Mr. W. II. Dashiel followed in a very
leasant and forcible talk. A paper,
The Heading Circle," was read by
.lex. Chapman, Kxaminer, Treasurer
ud Secretary of Talbot county, Md.
he design of the Teachers' Heading
'ircle is to encourage the study of his>ryand literature and in connection
-ith their relation to mental philosPtL

subject was not further discussed.
On motion a committee consisting of
lex. Chapman and T. S. Stone, was upDintedon the part of the Maryland As)ciationlooking to the establishment of
State reading circle. The auditing
jmmittee of the Maryland Association
ported that they found the accounts

[ the Secretary and Treasurer correct
he report showed $227 75 in tho treasry.After supper this evening the
and gave a free open air concert from
it* porch of the \ anmeter hotel, which
as enjoyed by a large audience.

EVENING SESSION.
After music by the band and some
jiscellancous business, Miss Alma Concr,of Wheeling, sang a solo entitled
Augel Serenade," by Braga. Miss Conerwas loudly encored and sang again
lie same song to tho delight of all.
A paper, "The Ideal Education for
rest \ irginia," was read by Dr. I). B.
'urinton, of "the West Virginia Uni

rsitv.The paper was a most able one
nd the points made were as follows:
'his ideal education must beFirst.Physical. We should be care,ilthat the intellectual training does
ot hurt the vigor of the body.
Second.It must be symmetrical; the

rfiole man must be educated.
Third.It must be progressive.
Fourth.It must be modest. We are

pt to Ih> too ambitious. There are 20,00West Virginia bovs who expect to
e Congressmen; 7,(J20Governors of the
tate and 850 Presidents. These things
ught so to be.
tifth.It must bo honest.honest in

bought, honest ip purpose, honest every
ray.Sixth.It must actuate the taste.
Seventh.It must be broad and well
oundcl.
Eighth.It must be devout at the

lose.
A duet was sung by Misses Hayes
nd Combs, of Morgantown. The ilisussionwas opened by F. H. Crago,
irincipal of Ititchie school, Wheeling,
tev. H. R. Blaisdell, president of WheelngFemale College, continued tho disussionin a spirited talk. Ho would
lave the very best education for West
t'irpinia. She occupies now a central
osition. She is a great State when
irnnorlv flnvulnneil T)iin ixlncnHnn
hould create manliness and true womnhood.We need manly men and
omanly women in West Virginia. Let

is have them and our State will be all
te could wish.

Killed the Wrong Man.

Latiib, Kas., July 18..Deputy SherHsHannibal Campbell and Frank P.
lollcnbeck were arrested here last
light, charged with the murder of John
\ Reardon, at Round Prairie school
louse, nine miles south, on the night of
Ipril 29. They had a warrant for a desK»rH<lonauie<l Rojrere, and his descripiontallied exactly with that of RearIon.Reardon was en route from Philalelphiato Umatilla, Oregon, but was
topping temporarily at the school
louse, as his horse was lame. He was
leavily armed. When the officers found
ieardon and ordered him to hold up
lis hands he refused and started from
he chair in which he had been sitting,
"hen the officers fired upon and killed
urn. The Coroner's jury exonerated
hem.

Great Damage by Water.
Vi.ncknxik, Isn., July 18..A watei

ipont or cloud buret last evening neai
'urcell station, on the banks of the
iver, covered the railroad tracks and
mrrounding country with two feet ol
AHICI. A jsooovugci utuu nu UCIOIICTJ

inJ delayed several hours. In this eitj
in exceedingly heavy rain (ell at tin
lame time, more water coming down it
iwenty minutes than ever before known
Considerable damage was done in base
uenta.

Died of Uh ItabUs.
Chicago, July 18..Two deaths Iron

hydrophobia occurred in the city las
evening. The first case was Elsie Kelly
a three-year-old girl, who waa bitten b;
a small dog a (ew days ago. The othe
case was that ol Daniel Moriarity,
laboring man, bitten nine months ago.

. fflffi COMMON
(- Of Miners and Mine Laborers

| Completes Its Work.

> SCALE OF WAGES ADOPTED.
t

OfliccrN for tlie Coining Year Fleeted.
y
j The Meetinjf of t lie State Hoiml

of Health.The Important
j iluNlueHM TraiiNacted.
f

Special Disvatch to the Intelligencer.
» Charleston, W. Va., July 18..The

State Convention of Miners and Mine
Laborers' Federation met at 8 o'clock
this morning at K. of L. Hall, President
M. F. Moran, of Wheeling, in the chair.
The Committee on a Scale of Prices prelsented the following report, which was

adopted:
Wiiukli.vo, June 17,1888.

We, the delegates fruiu the several
districts, preseut the following scale of
prices to your honorable body for con-
sideration:
That the price for opening rooms be

$i per yard and the coal from any openingup to 10 feet wide, from 10 to 15 feet
in width, 50 cents per yard.driving entryto be $2 25 per yard, and if there is
any stono to be removed the price shall
be $2 50 per yard. Laying turns to be
SI each. Day labor to be ?1 75 per day.
Setting roof posts in old works, 10 cents
a piece, and break through* to be full i
entry price. i
An amendment to tho constitution <

was adopted uioviding that all further i
amendments be made by the State Con-
vention instead of by the State Exeeu- 1
tive Board, as heretofore. An amend- (
ment was also adopted, providing that \
the State President be paid a salary of <
$40 per month, and actual expenses,
hotel bills not to exceed $1.50 per day. t
A proposition fixing the monthly dues
from local branches at ten cents instead
of five cents as heretofore, was referred
to the local branches for ratification or
rejection. .

Michael Gilligan, of Wheeling, and {Thomus Farry, of Coalburg, were ap- jpointed a committee to audit accounts.
M. F. Moran, of Wheeling, was re-elect- |ed State President; Henry Hart, of Ma- 1

son City, Vice President; Thomas Farry,
of Coal burg, State Secretary and Trcas- J
urer; ratrick Mcuuckon, Plymouth, JMember-at-Large of the Executive [Board; J. J. Mason, of Lewiston, this 1

county, to represent the State at the Jmeeting of the National Federation in 1

Indianapolis, Ind., in September.
A short address was delivered by Na- c

tional Secretary Chris. Evans, and a vote Jof thanks was tendered him for valuable 1
assistance rendered. A vote of thunks J
was also tendered to J. J. Mason, the ,loutgoing Secretary, for his faithful and \efficient services during the past year. v

The convention then adjourned to meet I
on the third Tuesday in July, 1889, the
place to be determined upon by the ExecutiveBoard. i

THE STATE BOAKI) OF IIBALT11.
Important Iliulneim Truii»nctr<| lu thu An- j

utiul HeMlon.
Special Dispatch to Ike InlHllgrnttr.
Chaalksto.v, W. Va., July 17..The '

State Board of Health re-assembled in '

the Senate Chamber at 10 o'clock this jmorning. On motion of Dr. Late, Dr. Q
Hoyt was put on the Committee on lie- t
trSoSrtn /if Pv.lnura in nlimn r\S l)p llnrria (

whose term linn expired. Nominations
for local board s of health in Berkeley,
Jackson, McDowell and Wyoming conntieswere confirnlbd. Dr. McKeehan
was appointed on the local board in Harrisoncounty in place of Dr. Late, resigned.In the case of the local board
of health in Wetzel county the nominationsof Dr*. John McComas and E. 0.
Houghtwere confirmed. The nominationof Dr. G. B. Franks was rejected.
The Secretary was instructed to ask the
County Court of Wetzel to make a new
nomination.

Dr. Late reported $20 collected from
candidates for examination, and paid it
into the State Treasury. Dr. Janles
Putney and Dr. J. 11. Hase paid $10
each.
The following resolution was presentedby Dr. Barbce
Rrwlnd, That this Board feels deeplysensible of and fully appreciates theefhcientservices of the late Secretary. Dr.

T. A. Harris, whose connection with the
Board has terminated by reason of the
term for which he was appointed having
expired. By his earnest labors much
good has resulted to the State and the
Board relieved from much labor and responsibility.
The Board refused to grant a certificateto Dr. H. P. Burdicli, known as the

"White Pilgrim on Wheels."
Dr. Garrison read a paper on Wheel-

iug's water supply, which was received
and ordered nrfnted as a part of the pro-
ceedings of the Board. (
Dr. James Putney, of Maiden, was »

found competent, and it was ordered that I
a certificate be issued to him.
A certificate was refused Dr. J. II.

Hase.
Dr. Late moved that before any pro-

ceedings be taken against any ]>crson
specific chargcs shall be made and tiled
with the Secretary, with the proof there- l
of. and not until theft shall action be i

talcen by the Board. Referred to the
Committee on Revision of tho By-Laws. 1

Dr. McDonald made the following i
motion: (

Raolved, That accounts of meml>ers (shall be audited by the Board and signed
by the President and Secretary; also.

Raolrtd. That tho State Board of i
Health of West Virginia hwrtily tender
its thanks to their ex-President, the ]
Hon. C. P. Richanlson, for his courte- j
Bies and efficient administration during
his term of office. Adopted.
By Dr. Garrison:
whereas/ Tho members of thisBoard

are deeply sensible of the kind, considerateattention received at the hands of
their distinguished President in securingelegant hotel accommodations; there1fore be it

Retolved, That wo extend to him our
hearty thanks. Adopted.
After auditing a number of accounts

the Board adjourned to meet in this city
on the second Wednesday in July, 1880.

Lost With All on Bounl.
mw i ohk, juiy io..rne norm mermanLloyd steamship Elida, which ar-

rived here from Bremen, ran down an
unknown fiahing achooncr on the hunkB
ol Newfoundland last Saturday morning.
A denae fog prevailed at the time, and
the achooner diatppearcd astern almost

[ immediately after the colliBion. Boats
[ put out in aearch of her, but aa she wax
r not found, it ii feared that abe waa loat
, with all handa.

Stopping the New Schedule.
T^nMniudo Tnaf i .Tillif 1 ft. A llnmovn

for the Roclc Island and the Burlington,
Cedar ltapida and Northwestern Hailj
roads are taking depositions with refer,once to the injunction iaaued against the
Iowa Kallroatl Commiaaionera, stopping
them from enforcing the new schedule?

r of rates. The injunction was granted
r by Judge Fairall, of Iowa City, on the
a petition of these two roads, which are

incorporated under Bute laws.

tairnr flank. republican national
fUTfuim, isss.

We are nncompromMuglj In lUtur of
the American system or |irutec(iuu i re
protest against Its destruction, ax prrud»c<1bjr the I'resldeut and his part),Ttiejscire the Intercut*or Europe; we
will support the Interests or America,.
We accept the Usue and ronOdentlj appealto the jieople tor their Judgment.The nrotectlTC srstem must lie maintained.Its abandonment lias ulnujsbeen rollowed lij general disaster to all
Interests, except those or the usurer and
the Sheriff. We denounce tlie MIIIk bill
as destructive to the general business,the labor and the forming interests or
the country, uud we heartily indorse the
consistent and patriotic action of tho
Republican representatives In Congress
In opposing Its passage. We condemn
the proposition of the Democratic partyto place wool on the free list, and we insistthut the duties thereon shall be adJustedand maintained so as to furnish
full and adequate protection to that in*
dustrj.

A KKIGUTPUL EXPERIENCE
A Train Lond of Kxcur»loiiUt« nt the Mercy

uf n Mnninc.
Haqkrstown, Md., July 18..Ah excursionparty on the Shenandoah Valley

Railroad had the thrilling experience
Monday night of riding behind a locomotive,at the throttle of which was a
madman. The Shenandoah Railroad
connects with the V/est Maryland road
it this place. The excursion was to
Pen Mar, on the Blue Ridge mountains,
md the train was returning when tho
ixeiting episode occurred, it was about
* o'clock. Tho lamps had been lightedind the train was speeding over tho
nmintiiinH u/tnHi n( lu»*<. Tim / <»«»

iuctor was collecting tickets, when ho
iml the passengers were startled by the
rain suddenly stopping aud a series of
vild yells from tno direction of tho
inline. The conductor hurried forward.Iu the baggage car he met the
mgincer an<l fireman, their faces
jlanched with terror. Just then the
rain began slowly moving.
"My God!" exclaimed the engineer,'there is

"a crazy man in tick cab!"
He excitedly related how, at a station

ust passed, the man had jumped on the
onder, ami covering the engineer and
ircinan with a pistol, he had forced
hem to leave and climb back in the
mggage car.
Mo time was to be lost. All brakes

vere hard down. The train was niovngslowly. The conductor jumped to
he ground, while the engineer climbed
>ack over the tender. The conductor
ticked up a large stone, and called to
he crazy man to jump down. He repondedwith a shot. As he fired out
if the window, the engineer crawled in,
eized the throttle, and stopped the
rain. The conductor threw the stono
nd it felled the lunntic and cut a terriilegash in liiti head. lie turned out to
ic Henry Martiu, of Bentonville, Vn.,
rho had been crazed by liquor. The
lassengers were badly frightened.

THE I'AKNE1 -1/1N VKSTI(i AT10\.
'ezt of the Act of I'lirllnmeiit l'rotlriiiiff

for »Coniuilttou.
London, July 18..Following is the

uxt of the Government bill for the ap(ointmentof a Special Commission to
nqtiire into the Timet1 charges against
rish membereof Parliament:
Wiikbeas, Charges and allegations

lave been made against certain members
if the House of Commons and others
iv the defendants in the action of
VDonnell against Walter and another, it
9 expedient that a special committee be
ppointed to inquire into the truth of
tie charges and allegations and that it
hould have such powers as may lie necssaryfor the effectual conducting of
he inquirv; but, it is therefore enacted
he first, That the three persons licreinftermentioned (names not given) aro
icrouy appointed commissioners lor tho
itirnose of thiH net. Tho Commission
hall inquire into nnd report upon tho
barges and allegations against certain
embers of the Iloi;so of ConiinouB

iml others in the action of O'Donnell
gainst Walter and another.
Secondly.That tho Commission shall

K) for the purposesof the inquiry haveallinch nowera, rights and privileges as are
rested in Her Majesty's High Court of
tustice or any judge thereof, on the occasionof any action, including all tho
lowers, rights anil privileges in respect>f the following matters: Enforcing tho
ittendance of witnesses, examining theminder oath, affirmation or otherwise,
'urn jelling the production of documents,
mnishing persons guilty of contempt.
Hie issue of u commission or request to
>xamine w itncsscs abroad, and summons
ligned by one or more of the commisdoners,may be substituted for find be
Miuivalent to any formnl process capulieof being issued in any action for enforcingthe attendance of witnesses, or

impelling the production of documents.
A warrant of committal issued for tho
purpose of enforcing the povyere con-
[erred by the section shall be signed by
jne or more of the commissioners, and
ihall specifv the prison to which the offendershall be committed.

TUB NUN OF KEN31AItE.
[>enlnl of (li« Report Hint She linn It«nouiicmlCntliollcUm.
New Yokk, July 18..The story pubishedyesterday to the effect that sister

Mary Francis Clare, the "Nun of Kennare,"has renounced the Catholic faith
md joined Father O'Conner's Converted
Catholics, is denounced as untrue by
[teneral Kerwin, editor of the Tablrl.
This gentleman is mentioned iu the

eport as being authority for the report.
When spoken to on the subject to-day
ic said the publication was a gross inusticoto the lady. He had heard a runorthat she had abandoned the CathoicChurch, but he placed no reliance iu
t. Sister Clare, he said, is an eccentric
woman and has frequently clashed with
the Church, but had always kept within
inclined, unit a lortniRnt ajjo sue wroiu
Licneral Kcrwin a letter asking his cooperationin work she had undertaken
in aid of a now institution she had
founded in Englewood, N. J.

IluulnnRMr'n Condition.

I'arir, July 18..Gen. lioulanger wi s
feverish lust evening, hut he has since
improved. Presinent Carnot lefl Paris
to-day for Grenoline, in the Department
of Isere, to attend the celebrations 6f
the Involution.

COJiDKXSKD TKMKiKAMS.
More evictions are reported in Ire-

land.
A fire in Chicago yesterday destroyed1400,000 worth of property. Two men

are supposed to have perished.
At Buffalo, New York, the bay mare

Bell Hnmlin trotted u half mile in 1:02J
.a 2:03 gait. This beats the world.

Cardinal Gibbons has been elected
Grand Spiritual Director of the EmeraldBeneficial Association, in session at
Baltimore.
Henry Elwst, the wlfo murderer, of

Jersey City, paid the penalty ol his
crime on the scaffold yesterday. At
Freehold, in the sumc State. Richard
Kearney was also hanged. Ilia offense
was the murder of an aged lady, Mm.
Parcel!, over a year a#o.


